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flooding the basement of themission to go ahead with the
work. The city plans to install

tion between state agencies In the
interest of safety generally, Lan.
sing said. Governor McKay, New-br- y

and Putnam each selected

Shirlee McGreer and Mike Rein-inge-

They were also on the hon.
or roll the past six weeks, as were
Leroy Brenner and Barbara

Plans Submitted

For Proposed New

lone City Building

have been purchased by the Game
Commission under its habitat
Improvement .program ae being
heavily utilized by quail and
pheasants. Strips of barley and
sudnn grass were also planted
last fall for use by ducks and
geese this winter at the Fern
Ridge Reservlor.

dlcated the commission is essen-
tially an advisory body, provid-
ing a means for ticlng together
safety projects and programs in-

volving work by more than one
state agency. In addition, it will
represent official state adminis-
tration in program planning with
civic groups and organizations.

the door prize. Refreshments were
served after the party.

Omar Rietmann spent the week
end In Portland on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson
are the parents of a daughter,
Janis Irene, born at Pendleton
Feb. 11. She weighed 7 pounds 4

ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Carlson of Gooseberry ancV Mr.
and Mrs. Batch of Cottage Grove
are the grandparents

The study meeting of the Topic
club was held at the home of Mrs.
Harlan MeCurdy Friday after-
noon. The book, "Especially Fa-

ther" by Gladys Tabor was re-

viewed by Mrs. Sam McMillan. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs.

At a mcetlne of the cltv coun
cil Monday evening plans were
dlHcussed on Ihe proposed city
nail and library. The committee
conaistinc of E. R. Lundell. F V
Bristow and Paul rettyjohn is to
see about a sight for the build-
ing and meet in about a week
witn the rest of the council. A

committee from the earden rluh
Mrs. Lana Padberg, Mrs. Ernest
Hellker and Mrs. Echo Palma- -

leer, asked permission to fix up
the city park as a garden club
project. They were granted per

New1950

one commissioner, delegating the
three appointees authority to act
in their stead in all matters pro-
perly coming before the group.

The appointing authorities in- -

Wct

Answering promptly giving others

grange hall.
DATES TO REMEMBER Feb. 17,
HEC of Willows grange. Feb. 17,
Regular grange meeting. Feb. 19,
Potluck dinner and business meet
ing of Cooperative church. Feb.
21, Legion and auxiliary meeting
at 8 p. m. Feb. 22, Regular
meeting at 8 p. m. Feb. 24, Three
Links club at home of Mrs. Adon
Ham let t.

School games last week were:
The high school played Boardman
here Feb. 7. Both lone teams won.

The Stanfield girls played vol
leyball here Wednesday evening
of last week. The lone girls were
the winners. lone defeated Irrigon
in both games there Friday eve-
ning of last week.

The district 7 B basketball tour
nament will be held Feb. 22-2-

inclusive, at Athena.
Mrs. E. M. Baker and Miss

Hermann held a meeting for
their club Saturday after-
noon at the Congregational
church.

Helmuth Hermann of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and Fayne Ely
of Oregon State college spent the
week-en- at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason of Oak
Grove were lone visitors last
week. They were house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McMillan.

The Ladies Aid of the Cooper-
ative church met at the home of
Mrs. Frank Engelman Thursday
of last week.

High school students on the
honor roll for the last semester
were: Seniors, Patricia Drake,
Robert Peterson and Joel Barnett:
juniors, Ronald Baker and Ingrid
Hermann; sophomores, Fern Jones
and Elise Bauernfeind; freshmen,
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Refrigerators

:Ja THEY'RE GORGEOUS 1

Smooth, (letming.
these booties take op

u amazingly small space oa

a full minute to answer her call are

How Janie helps herself to better service

poor kjccbea loot.

and

Every srararc hat a fraction! The
quiet, trouble-fre-e Tig- - Wmd I m
saves esaaricuy. Tsftnd Bar Slyi-an-

beautiful, saves
Handy, built-i-

is so convenient !

frsanrifr W TiMUJ makes
k easy to store bulky foods like

haw, etc. Smooch, porcelain
enamel inter ion make deaoing easy,
it sart yoa sec these refrigerators !

camera fans

NOTICE
ALL RISK
insurance

covers
PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
for

EVERY RISK
EVERYWHERE
C. A. Ruggles

Phone 723
Heppner, Ore.Lexington Impliment Co.

2. Looking up numbers, Janie knows, is really
important. "So easy to get them mixed up," she
explains. "Why, I was just sure liabs' number
was 8145 . . . but when I called her I got the drug
store. Turned out her number was 8415. So un-
less I'm really sure of a number, I'm going to
look it up in the telephone book." That's a good
tip for all of us teen-ager- s and grown-ups- .

Gordon White, Mrs McMillan and
Mrs. MeCurdy.

The eighth grade basketball
team beat the Pendleton eighth
grade there Wednesday afternoon
of last week, 28-2- 5. Charles Bow
les, Pendleton coach for the 8zth
graders, said lone had the best
team his quintet had played this
season. lone plans to enter the
Hill Military academy tourna-
ment in Portland in March. Those
playing on the lone team and
their points were: Duane Baker,
13; Jerry Bristow, 4; Herbert Pe-

terson, 6; Lee Palmer, 4, and Sam
Barnett 1. Several from here at-

tended the game.
Mickey, small daughter of Mr.

ceived burns from her hip to her
ankle when she fell on a floor
furnace at the George Davidson
home in Heppner, Saturday. She
was taken to a physician to have
the burns treated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Green of
Portland spent the week-en- d at
the Herbert Ekstrom home.

It has been reported that Joe
Howk of Troutdale is ill in a Port
land hospital.

Rev. A. Shirley announced that
the annual meeting of the Co
operative church will be held
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 19, with a
potluch dinner at noon. This
meeting has been postponed
twice on account of bad weather.
Members and friends are urged
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin
and sons of Hermiston spent the
week-en- at the Henry Clark
home.

Safety Commission
Will Handle Traffic
Problems of State

Oregons' new state safety com
mission took shape in Salem last
week with the joint announce-
ment of its formation and ap-
pointment of commission mem-
bers by Governor Douelas McKav.
Secretary of State Earl T. Newbrv
and Superintendent of Public In
struction Rex Putnam.

Named to the commission were
G. C. Knodell, Albany, .Henry G.

Ashland, and Earl A.
Bopp, Ontario.

The commission, a three-me-

ber unit set up to coordinate the
activities of the several state de-

partments and offices responsible
for various phases of safety, se-

lected Commissioner Knodell as
chairman and named Captain
Walter Lansing, head of the sec-

retary of state's traffic safety di-

vision, as coordinator and exec-

utive secretary.
Formation of the commission

by the three top state officials
most directly concerned with
safety arose from recognition of
the need for high-leve- l coordina- -
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1. "Allowing a little time between calls,"
says Tanie, "gives others a chance to call me . . .
and it's a nice party-lin- e courtesy, too." So when
she's getting the gang together for a picnic, or
for any reason needs to make calls in a row, she
waits several minutes between each one. "It's
simple to make friends with others on our line.
I just use the telephone the way I like them to."

3. Getting the most from the telephone and
helping others get better 'service depends in
part on every telephone user. Facilities have
doubled in the West in ten years. Your telephone
is today one of your most valuable servants . . .

saving time, saving steps. And it still does its job
for just a few pennies a call.

rest rooms in the park.
The problem of keeping the

water from the Rietmann canyon
caused by melting snow or flash
floods from running down lower
main street was brought up. It
was decided to bring this up be
fore the state road commission.

Mrs. Phil Griffin went to the
Pendleton hospital Modnay for
a physical checkup and returned
home that afternoon.

Artie Jackson is a patient In
the Veterans' hospital in Walla
Walla.

The lone volley ball girls were
defeated at Rufus Monday .

lone experienced some high
water Monday when water from
Rietmann canyon came down the
lower part of Main street. Ernest

(Heliker and John Hughes worked
all afternoon to keep it from

THEY'RE SPACIOUSI

Alt four models have huge
freezer lockers, bis crispers to

keep fruits and vegetables dewy-fres-

unbelievably huge shelf-area-

rimy
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O.P.S. Branch Office

Oscar Lundell underwent a
major operation at the St. An-

thony hospital in Pendleton Mon-

day morning. Mrs. Lundell, Mrs.
Mary Swanson and Mrs. Adon
Hamlett went over Monday to be
with him.

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and Mrs.
Fannie Griffith were Pendleton
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crutcher
and baby of Boring were visitors
at the Roy Lindstrom home last
week.

Miss Nellie Carlson of King
City, Calif, was a guest at the
Johan Troedson home last week.
Miss Carlson is postmaster at
King's Valley and is a niece of
Mrs. Anne Smouse of Heppner.

The American Legion auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. Walter
Corley Tuesday afternoon of last
week. They voted to give $5 to
the March of Dimes. After the
meeting refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. Corley.

Creston Black spent the week-
end in Portland. Mrs. Black re-

turned with him Sunday evening.
The Eastern Star Social club

held a card party at the Masonic
hall Friday evening with a large
crowd attending. Those winning
prizes were, pinochle high, Mrs.
Lewis Halvorsen and T. H. Green;
low, Mrs. T. H. Green and Mrs.
Ted Smith. Mrs. Melvin Leonard
won 300 pinochle. Bridge, high
Mrs. Bert Mason and Noel Dob

lyns; low, Mrs. Earl Blake and
Bert Mason. Mrs. Mason won Jack

, high and Mrs. Cleo Drake won

inception, and has been the

O.P.S. eastern Oregon repre-

sentative for the past 3 years.

The Pendleton office will

lerve as the eastern Oregon
headquarters for O.P.S. sales,

service and claims, and is the

result of a very substantial

growth in O.P.S. membership

in this area of the state.
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opens in Pendleton...
The PaCifl'C Telephone (m) and Telegraph Company

In order to provide better
service to eastern Oregon
members of Oregon Physi-

cians' Service, Pendleton
branch office has been estab-

lished under the managership
of Earle F. Conrath. Mr.
Conrtth, as many subscribers

already know, has been asso-

ciated with O.P.S. line its
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A Standard Oiler

Here's one good deed that

won't speak for itself!

works with $41,073
You only need to have something like this happen to you
once and you're rtadj to cut out paper dulls. Only didn't
cut this out . . . Mary Ann did. She's our little girl. Aver-

age guy that I am, I had our important papers all over the
house ... in the desk, a dresser drawer, even a couple in
the family Bible. To Mary Ann this deed to our property
was just pretty paper. It really taught mt a lesson. Ojir val-

uables are in a safe place now ... in a safe deposit
box. Handy, too ... all in one place, right where
we do our banking, at the First National Bank.
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It is our responsibility .to keep his "kit
of tools" in excellent shape and provide
more if he needs them. To that end,
$450,000,000 has been invested in new

plants and facilities since the close of
the war.

CHECK ;J7& 365 up

It has long been known that the better
a man's tools, the more he can produce
and earn.

The farmer with one plow and a horse
cannot produce anywhere near as much
as today's farmer with a gang plow and
a tractor. And today's oilman is a far more
efficient producer of good products than

ever in history., .because he is backed by
a tremendous investment in tools.

Every one of the 29,970 employees of
Standard of California and our subsidiary

companies has behind him $41,073 worth
of equipment. With it, he produces more

and earns more than ever before his
average income last year was $4083.81

in wages.
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It's easy to aee why
ARROW'S out front I

Thoie amooth white,
erisply tailored ahirt
beauties are joya to
wear! Mitoga-cu- t to fit
you better. Sanforized
(fthrinknge lens than
1). All your favorite
collar styles to pick
from. Stock up NOW I

Wilson's Men's

Wear

mtict Tilt Tilnklii fir littli
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HEPPNER BRANCH

trOCSST NATIONAL DANK
OF PORTLAND
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